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The practices of enterprises management at home and abroad shows that the 
perfection degree of the internal control will reflect directly the level of management 
and the internal control on inventory are one of the important parts of enterprises’ 
internal control. Withdrawing from the large scale of stimulus policies and the 
anticipation of deflation, the globe market overcapacity will result in the crisis on 
inventory. On this background, building an effective and normative system of internal 
control on inventory will get a positive impact on reducing the management crisis and 
improving economic performance and protecting the investors’ legal interests; it has 
very important significance to achieve the objects of enterprises operation. Based on 
the theory of the internal control framework, F company was selected as a study 
sample, this article focus on discussing the following several aspects: the plan 
arrangement and stock control of raw materials under different procurement models 
and the products during producing under different order models; the status 
management on the finished products in the customer’s stock or the rental warehouse 
under different consignment and the goods sold out but unbilled. Consummating and 
promoting F company’s internal control system and operating rules to push the 
internal control on inventory from extensive to normative. 
Firstly, through introducing the study background and significance, and then 
bringing forward the thinking and method of research; secondly, through analysis the 
basic theory and the research status of the internal control and the internal control on 
inventory at home and abroad, concluding the key points、methods and experiences 
for reference; thirdly, proceeding with the industry status、internal and external 
environmental and market rules, Assessing and analysis the risks on the control 
environment、control activities risks、information and communication、monitoring and 
inspection of the control and management of the internal control on inventory, and 
push out the existence problems; fourthly, to the problems, finding out the reasons，













extensive to normative according to the requirements of internal control’s ethical and 
F company’s management specification and based on the theory of the internal control 
framework; Finally, concluding and prospect from this individual case, the 
significance is making the decision scientific and comprehensive on the plan 
arrangement and stock management, pushing the management from extensive to 
normative, and also hoping to research this case, getting some useful experiences to 
other companies in the sane industries on inventory internal control . 
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将引起存货危局。根据同花顺资料显示，2012 家已披露 2015 年半年报的 A股上
市公司的存货总额接近 4.1 万亿元，2014 年该值为 3.8 万亿元，同比增长 7.89%。
其中，120 家上市公司上半年的存货增幅超过 100%。另据分析数据显示，截至
2014 年三季度，扣除金融业上市公司后的的其他企业的存货高达 6.66 万亿元，
比增 14.9%，远高于同期比较的总资产和净资产增速，而若剔除金融石油石化行
业的上市公司存货，三季度则增长 25%，较二季度大幅增加 7.2 个百分点，上市



















挑战，以破解存货危局。从 2014 年度 F 公司财务报表中的存货数据可以看出，
母公司存货 2.055 亿元，同比增长 13.5%，年化存货周转次数 3.49 次，同比下
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